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ABSTRACT

Fifty random samples (10 of each) of saltcd fish [Moloha, Fessekh and Sardin] and smoked fish
[smoked herring and smoked salmon] were collected from different markets of Giza and Monofia
governorates and exam ined to Eval uate the moulds and yeasts contamination. The mean value of mould
count of examined fish samplcs l\loloha, Fessekh, Sard in, smoked herring and smoked salmon were 8.4 X
103,2.7 X 103,6 X 102

, I X 104 and 5 X 103 respectively while the mean value of yeast count were 5.5 X
10', 8.7 X 10', 7.7 X 104,2.9 X 10" and 3.2 X I04 respectively for ail kinds.

The identification of mould isolates revealed the presence of A. jlavus, A. niger, A. parasiticus
and Penicillium vercosum in percentage of 28.5% for .·t./lavus, A. niger and Penicillium vercosum while
A. parasilicus presenting 14.5% of examined samples. The yeast isolates present as C :ropica!s, C
pseudo/rapicals, C. albiccllls, C. lipolytica, C. zeylaJloides and Rhodotorula glufinis in percentage of25~/o,

28.6%, 10.7%,21.4%, 10.7% and 3.6%, respectively.

Fung"l contamination is considered the
main spoilage agent of smoked and salted fish
imparts off tastes that render the product of
inferior quality unmarketable or even unfit for
human consumption and may constitute a
public health hazard due to toxic metabolites
which may cause mutagenic, carcinogenic and
1crJtogenic enect (3).

The ric;k coming from fungal growth in
rei ation to sa:ted and smoked fish is that all
parameters r,:quired for growih and toxic
pruduction arc available specially where the
products being badly packed, non protected
ii-u:11 environment and stored at ordinary rOOm
temperature. [he quality of fish products
ckrends on a large degree on condition of the
ra\\ material (3). Therefore this study was
done to throw light on the degree of
cOl':amination of such food products with
m'LJlds and yeasts.

INTRODUCTION

Fish salting is a traditional technique
used since ancient Egypt for fish preservation
and flavoring. The preservation occurs by
rendering the fish unsuitable for microbial
proliferation by reducing the water activity
through fish dehydration (I). During most of
the salting operation fIsh arc maintained in a
damp condition which provide ideal growing
condition for moulds and yeasts.

Smoking is also very old preservation
process and still widely used to impart flavor
and/or color to some food products rather than
preservation. The most common type of fish

Fish is one of the most perishable
commodities world wide and could considered
as replace of meat and poultry in human diet
for its high nutritive due to its high biological
value of its protein which contains essential
amino acids, mineral, vitamins trace elements
and polysaturated fatty acids.

Salting and smoking of fIsh are used
long before other preservation techniques.
They are less expensive than other methods
and suitable for developing countries.

The proteolytic and lipolytic activity were examined for both moulds and yeasts isolates. The
public health importance and hygienic significance of isolated organisms were discussed as well as the
controlmeasurcs to improve the quality of such products.

used for smoking are herring and salmon as
they have high protein and fat content.
Smoking is a complete of more than 200
compounds including. antioxidative and
bactericidal ingredients (2).
















